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A detailed diagnosis of Philotelma is provided, and its phylogenetic position within Scatellini 
is discussed. A new species, Philotelma tamarani, from Gran Canaria (Canary Islands) is 
described. Caenia parva Kramer, 1917 is combined with Philotelma. 
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Representatives of the shore-fly genus Philotelma are minute in size and un- 
common in museum collections. There are six described species from the Northem 
Hemisphere, with unknown biology. Among specimens of Ephydridae collected 
by M. Báez on the Canary Islands we found a new species of Philotelma that i s  
described below. The finding also provides an occasion to present a broad de- 
scription of the genus and to discuss its phylogenetic relationships. The descriptive 
terminology follows generally that proposed by McAlpine (1981). 

DESCRIPTION 

Genus Philotelma Becker 
Philotelma Becker, 1896: 163. Type species: Philotelma anomalum Becker, 1896 (= Notiphila 

nigripenne Meigen, 1830), mon. 
Pseudoscatella Becker, 1902: 298. Type species: Notiphila nigripenne Meigen, 1830, mon. - Becker, 

1903: 45 (synonymy). 
Diagnosis: Small shore flies with body length 1.3-3.0 mm. Antenna with 5-7 

pectinate dorsal rays, 2 fronto-orbital setae, genal seta absent, 3 dorsocentral (1 
presutural) setae, the posteriormost one is slightly laterally displaced, lateral 
scutellar seta minute, wing with darkened posterior transverse vein, hypandrium 
separate, aedeagus with apical copulatory sac. 

Description: Head: mesofrons subtriangular, anterior margin rounded and 
broadly reaching ptilinal suture, 2 lateroclinate fronto-orbital setae, 1 proclinate 
ocellar seta, one inner and one outer vertical setae large. Antenna generally dark, 
first flagellomere broadly rounded apically, arista with 5-7 pectinate, dorsally 
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branching rays. Face with moderately developed media1 carina, setose; 3-5 mar- 
ginal facial setae; oral opcning broad, bearing severa1 ventroclinate setae along 
anterolateral margin. Gena narrow without conspicuous genal seta. 

Thorax: Mesonotum dull to grey, scutellum flat, not setose; pleural area more 
greyish microtomentose than mesonotum; 3 large dorsocentral setae (1 presutural), 
including 1 posteriormost, slightly laterally displaced seta, al1 of them of the 
same size; acrostichal setae small, seriated into 2 rows which extend posteriorly 
to base of scutellum; 1 presutural interalar seta, 1 postalar seta large, 2 notopleural 
setae, the posterior one much farther dorsal fiom notopleural suture than anterior 
seta; 1 anepistemal seta, 1 katepistemal seta; 2 lateral scutellar seta, posterior 
one minute, hairlike. Legs generally black, color of basitarsomeres variable, 
front femur with row of setae along posteroventral and anterodorsal margin. 
Wing uniforml y infumate with darkened area close to posterior cross-vein. Haltere 
variable in color. 

Abdomen: subshining brown to metallic shining black with 5 (male) or 6 
(female) tergi tes visible. 

Male terminal i a: Ep andrium shiel dl i ke, fol ded under an teriorl y, wi thou t separate 
surstyli, anterior margin generally rounded. Gonite elongate and simple; hypandrium 
present as a small U-shaped plate attached to anterior margin of aedeagal apodeme 
by its rounded apex, anterolateral arms connected with ventral margin of gonites; 
aedeagal apodeme in lateral view arcuately deflected and overlapping behind the 
posterior end of aedeagus; in dorsal view, dorsal part broadened; aedeagus composed 
of two parts: more sclerotized and darker basiphallus, and membranous distiphallus 
arising from its anteroventral margin, as an irregular, and elongated sac covered 
with small scales. 

PHYLOGENETIC CONSIDERATIONS 

The genus Philoteha was placed in the tribe Scatellini by Wirth and Stone (1956). 
Its phylogenetic relationships were studied by Mathis (1979); according to his 
results the genus should be related most closely to Lamproscatella Hendel and 
Amalopteryx Eaton, as the significance of lacking the genal seta, a simple reduction 
could be questioned. Maculated wing was the synapomorphy of the second lineage 
including Scatella, Scatophila and Limnellia. We consider that loss of genal seta 
and maculation of wings could develop independently in various lineages. There 
are some groups within Scatella (sensu Mathis, 1980) with unicolorous wings, 
for example Teichomyza and Apulvillus, hence the character of wing maculation 
as synapomorphic for the entire Scatella assemblage is doubtful. 

We would like to present another classification. Our results are based on the 
analysis of the male genitalia. According to our unpublished studies, the fusion 
of hypandrium and gonites is the ground-plan for both specialized taxa within 
shore flies: Hyadininae (= Parydrinae) and Ephydrinae. Scatellini belongs to 
Ephydrinae, and it is distinguished from the two related tribes (Dagini and 
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Ephydrini) by the presence of three pairs of dorso-central setae and postpronotum 
withou t macrosetae. 

Secondary separation of hypandrium and gonites is postulated as a synapo- 
morphy for one sublineage within Scatellini, including the following genera: 
Limnellia, Scatophila and Philotelma. Another synapomorphy could be also the 
ventral fusion of the dista1 parts of the epandrium. forming the so-called “genital 
plate”. Within Scatellini only in Lamproscatella (Haloscatella) is the epandrium 
also fused. We propose to place Scatella as a more specialized sister group to 
Lamproscatella-Amalopteryx assemblage. The presence of a hypandrium in 
Philotelma is also a typical feature of Scatophila (closely resembling those in the 
“despecta” group of Scatophila), and is exceptionai among other Ephydrinae genera, 
in which the aedeagal apodeme is directly attached (or fused) to the gonites. The 
shoe-shape of the basiphallus is more similar to species of both Scatophila and 
Limnellia. 

Within this assemblage Philotelma is the most generalized lineage having a 
pectinate arista and an inconspicuously maculate wing, and it is the sister-group 
to Scatophila-Limnellia lineage (Fig. 1 ). Scatophila and Limnellia are sister-groups, 
but Limnellia seems to be the more derived lineage having white and dark spots 
on the wing, reduced hypandriurn, and surstyli that are separated from epandrium. 
Philotelma also resembles other genera in the Lamproscatella-Scatella g-roup. 
Separation of well-sclerotized basiphallus, and membranous distiphallus were 
documented also in Parascatella (Mathis and Shewell, 1978). 

Fig. 1. Hypothetical phylogeny for the taxaof the tribe Scatellini. 
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KEY TO THE IDENTIFICATION OF PHILOTELMA SPECIES 

. Wings with six white spots, four around the darkened area close to posterior cross-vein and two in 
distal radial and distal medial cells close to margin of wing; palpus yellow ................................... 
P h .  defecta (Haliday) and Ph.  rossii (Canzoneri and Meneghini) (not separable after descriptions, 
probably synonyms). 
If white spots on wing are present they occur around the darkened area close to posterior cross- 
vein; palpus black, or brown .............................................................................................................. 2 
Haitere brown ...................................................................................................................................... 3 
Haltere yellow .................................................................................................................................... 4 
Antennae black; face shining; gena narrow, eye-to-cheek ratio 0.13 ............................................... 
............................................................................................................ Ph.  nigripenne (Meigen, 1830) 

Antennae grey; face covered by microtomentum; gena broader than above .................................... 
.................................................................................... Ph.  mirabile Canzoneri and Meneghini, 1969 

Mesofrons metailic, shining ................................................................ P h .  alaskense Cresson, 1935 
Mesofrons shimmering, not metallic, shining .................................................................................. 5 
Tarsomeres black; wing with darkened area close to posterior cross-vein without surrounding 
white spots ..................................................................................................... Ph. strandi Duda, 1942 
Basitarsomeres yeilow, around the darkened area in the wing four conspicuous light spots .......... 
............................................................................................................................ Ph.  tamarani sp. nov. 

Philotelma tamarani sp. n. 

Tscription: Male: Length 1.47 mm. Antenna black, micropubescent, arista with 
iorsal rays. Frons greyish dull, mesofrons black, triangular in shape, subshining, 
tching to ptilinal suture exactly above the antenna basis; fronto-orbital plate 
11, black. Just before anterior orbital seta a small proclinate seta is situated 
.g. 3). Face dark, slightly golden brown sparsely microtomentose from a dorsal 
:w; antennal foveae more yellowish than the face. From different angles some 
,tallic coloration of the face can be seen. Three strong setae along oral opening. 
na grey, narrow, eye-to-cheek ratio 0.15; genal seta lacking. Palpus brownish. 
Mesonotum, scutellum and posterior portion of anepisternum subshining brown. 
terior part of anepisternum and katepistemum grey. Legs dark with trochanters 
jwnish, basitarsomeres and second tarsomeres yellowish. Wing lightly infumated 
ih two transparent spots (see Fig. 2). More conspicuous is a dark spot situated 
:rally and dorsally from the posterior transverse vein; the area is surrounded 
light white spots. Costal vein ratio 0.19; M vein ratio 1.8. Stem of haltere 
)wn, knob yellowish. 
Abdomen shining black, with short pilosity. Male terminalia: Epandrium oval 
gs 4 - 5), about 1 . 5 ~  as long as wide, with anterior and posterior margins 
)adly rounded, the anterior quarter is folded back under; cercal cavity is situ- 
d just before posterior end of hypandrium and is wholly filled by cerci; epandrial 
ae are arranged in two patches situated from anterior margin to the lateral 
rgin of cercal cavity. Gonites elongated, in dorsal view with broad bases, ends 
cally narrowed; bases of gonites situated to each other at an angle, V-shaped; 
ateral view elongate with pointed apices, siightly arched medially. Hypandrium 
iorsal view U-shaped with broadly rounded base attached to aedeagal apodeme, 
i short anterolateral arms connected with ventral margin of the gonital base. 
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Figs.2-5. Philoteima ramarani: 2, Wing; 3, Head in lateral view; 4, Epandrium in dorsal view; 5, 
Epandrium in lateral view. 
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Aedeagal apodeme in lateral view flat, arcuately deflected, in dorsal view its 
width is 1/4 of aedeagus width, subapically with lateral lobes, dorsally ending 
steplike. Aedeagus consists of two parts: sclerotized dark colored basiphallus; 
from its anteroventral margin extricates the membranous distiphallus in the form 
of an elongated sac with small scales on its surface. In dorsal view, base oval, 
nearly twice as long as wide, with lateral margins slightly depressed before 
midlength; sac slightly broader as the base, width 3/4 of base width, in the 
middle a transverse deflection. In lateral view, basiphallus shoe-shaped with 
rounded posterior and ventral margins, dorsal margin slightly convex, anteroventral 
margin arcuately descending, pointed apically. Distiphallus irregular, arcuately 
deflected ventrad, 2.5 as long as the greatest hight (Figs. 6 - 7). 

Female generally similar to the male except for characters below. Length 1.53 
mm. Frons dull, dark grey, more darker and wider than the male. Fronto-orbital 
plate shimmering black; mesofrons brown colored. Face dark with golden brown 
tomen tum. 

Figs. 6-7. Phifotelrnu turnarani: 6, Interna1 rnaie genitalia in dorsal view; 7 ,  Internai rnale genitalia in 
lateral view. 
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Mesonotum dark, with a lighter strip between the acrostichal setae and two 
laterally lighter stripes next to dorsocentral setae. Postpronotum and anterior 
margin of mesonotum grey. Forelegs dark, basitarsus yellowish; mid basitarsomere 
slightly yellowish. Abdomen dark although not shiny black as in the male. 

Material studied: Holotype male (in poor condition: mesonotum split, left 
fore and right mid leg missing; abdomen removed and stored in glycerine in 
attached microvial), labelled: “Gran Canaria, Los Berrazales, 17-IX-76, M. Báez 
leg.”; and allotype female with same locality label as holotype, both preserved in 
the collection of M. Báez (Tenerife, Canary Islands). 

Etymology. The species epithet, tamarani, is derived from the place of capture, 
the island Gran Canaria, called Tamaran by the indigenous people. 

Six species of Philotelma were known until now: Ph.  alaskense Cresson, 1935 
described from Alaska, Ph. defecta (Haliday, 1833) from the British Isles, Ph. 
mirabile Canzoneri and Meneghini, 1969 from Zaire, Ph. nigripenne (Meigen, 1830) 
occurring in Europe, Ph. rossii (Canzoneri and Meneghini, 1979) from Italy, and 
P h .  strandi Duda, 1942 known from Kurskaja Kosa (Lithuania). The new species 
differs from al1 of the mentioned species by the following combination of char- 
acters: antenna black, frons dull black, face greyish microtomentose, palpus 
brown, yellow haltere and basitarsomeres, and characters of the male terminalia. 

Note: The species Caeniaparva Kramer, 1917: 343, described from Oberlausitz 
(SE Germany) has typical features of Philotelrna, but not Coenia; therefore, we 
propose to place it in this genus as Philotelma parva (Kramer), comb. n. Unfor- 
tunately, the type material is lost, and basing on the description alone, the species 
cannot be properly recognized. Having a grey microtomentose face and black 
legs, it should be closely related, or conspecific, with Ph.  strandi Duda. 
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